





On the Dyna翻 icResponse Behaviours of RockfiH 
Dams 
Kunitomo NARIT A. Hidehiro T ATEBE， Tetsuo OKUMURA 
and Y oshio OHNE 
Nonlin巴ardynamic r日sponsebehaviours of rockfill dams are investigated on the basis of 
numerical computations by the finite element method. Analysis is made on a hypothetical actual 
size rockfill dam which is subjected to both harmonic excitations with different magnitudes in 
acceleration ampltiude and frequency and actual巴arthquakedisturbance 
It is recognized that the distributions of response accelerations and she呂rstrain developed 
in the embankment are almost horizontal at resonant， which are similar as those represented by 
the shear beam theory. Also is noticed that large vertical acceleration may develop along both 
sides of slopes even if the input base acceleration is horizontal when its fr巴quencyis higher than 
the eigen frequency of the embankment. Concerning the applicability of linear procedure for the 
response analysis of fill-type dams， itis emphasized that nonlinear behaviours of embankments 
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ロックフィノレ材料の動的物性値
石の実験結果12)，13)，14)と計算に用いたモデノレとを対比した
ものである。 (a)図は Go~ (fo'の関係の比較で、あり，砕石の
































αB (gals) 10 50 100 200 300 
正弦波
fB (Hz) 1. 0-4.0 (0. 5Hz間隔)
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図-8はお=1. 5Hz， l'Bニ 100.200. 300galの非線形
<alαn'" 100 gals 
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